
ACUPUNCTURE + ACUMEDIC CONSULTATION

first visit £65     subsequent visit £45

Full consultation, including pulse and tongue diagnosis, followed by Acupuncture and 
an optional plant-based prescription. Appointments usually between 40-80 minutes.

FREE HEALTH ADVICE
Doctors are available to briefly discuss health concerns. This is a walk in service. 
Alternatively, fill out a health advice form at clinic.acumedic.com

Welcome to the award-winning AcuMedic Centre. 
Europe's oldest and largest Chinese Medicine clinic. 
We've helped over 50,000 people since 1972.

ACUMEDIC CONSULTATION
Full consultation, including pulse and tongue diagnosis. Optional plant-based 
prescription for purchase. Appointments usually last between 20-40 minutes.

first visit - £35     subsequent visit - £25

SPECIALIST FERTILITY & ANDROLOGY CLINIC
Specialised syndrome diagnosis and treatment by clinical experts in the field. 
Includes Acupuncture and a written plant-based prescription for purchase.

fertility clinic - £65*
andrology (men’s sexual health) - £65* *consultation only - £50

first visit - £95     subsequent visit - £75

A multi-modality approach to musculoskeletal pain and injury. A combination of 
Massage,  Acupuncture and/or Cupping/Guasha combined in one session. First 
visit 75 minutes, subsequent visits 60 minutes.
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Experience the revitalising pleasure of a 
foot massage with essential oils.

Deep Tissue
Chinese Tuina
Traditional Thai
Sports
Swedish or Aromatherapy

Specialist Acupuncture needle treatments which are especially effective for pain relief. 
These treatments can be provided upon the doctors recommendations.

FOOT MASSAGE

Cupping Therapy

Traditional technique using suction cupping for pain relief and detox.

Consultation & Cupping - £45
Added to Acupuncture or Massage treatment - £15

Plant-Based Chinese Medicine

Raw Plant-Based Herbs - £9 per bag          
Pre-Brewed Herbal Granules - average £12 - £20 per pot

Pi Needle or Fu Needle Acupuncture - £15 extra to treatment costs

Top grade, impeccably sourced, plant-based herbs.

Pi and Fu Acupuncture

30 minutes - £3545 minutes - £49

Restorative massage concentrating 
on head, neck and shoulders.

HEAD MASSAGE

SUPPLEMENTARY

Expert body massage customised to your particular needs. All of our therapists are 
fully qualified and hand picked for their massage skills.

Select from the following massage types or ask reception to assist you.

BODY MASSAGE

30 minutes - £35

45 minutes - £49

60 minutes - £65

90 minutes - £85

MASSAGE



75 minute appointment £85

60 minute appointment £65

40 minute appointment £55

COSMETIC

COSMETIC ACUPUNCTURE + SINENSIS FACIAL

SINENSIS FACIAL

SOLO COSMETIC ACUPUNCTURE

The ultimate skin rejuvenation package. A combination of Cosmetic Acupuncture and a 
bespoke Facial treatment using Sinensis skincare, herbal masks and jade roller therapy.

Full Facial experience using Sinensis skincare, herbal masks and jade roller therapy.

Expert Acupuncture for facial rejuvenation and anti-ageing. No herbal facial or creams.

Skincare range exclusively formulated by AcuMedic to use in our 
cosmetic treatments. Free from all harmful chemicals. Combining the 
best of Chinese Herbal skin nutrition and the latest skin science 
compounds for ultra-effective skincare.



Acupuncture
(usual price £45)

Massage - 45 minutes
(usual price £49)

Foot Massage - 45 minutes
(usual price £49)

Solo Cosmetic Acupuncture
(usual price £55)

Cupping
(usual price £45)

Acupuncture + Cupping
(usual price £60)

Acupuncture + 15 minutes 
Massage
(usual price £60)

Massage - 60 minutes
(usual price £65)

Sinensis Facial
(usual price £65)

Musculoskeletal Pain Clinic
(usual price £75)

Massage - 90 minutes
(usual price £85)

Cosmetic Acupuncture 
+ Sinensis Facial
(usual price £85)

Massage - 30 minutes
(usual price £35)

Head Massage
(usual price £35)
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included in package lower value treatments included in package

Mon-Sat 9.00 - 19.00    Sun 9.00 - 18.00
101-105 Camden High Street

London NW1 7JN
clinic@acumedic.com

Tel: 020 7388 6704 / 5783
www.acumedic.com

CHILDREN: 50% discount on most AcuMedic 
medical treatment for children under 16

CANCELLATION POLICY: AcuMedic has a 
strict cancellation policy of 24 hours notice. There 
is a late cancellation charge of £25 for any late 
cancellations or no-shows.

VALUE PACKAGES

How To Pick: Choose the 
package which includes 
treatments that you will use 
most often - this will save you 
the highest amount of money. 

Flexible: You can redeem your 
treatments for treatments in 
higher value packages by paying 
extra (see list).  You can redeem 
your treatments for treatments 
in lower value packages (no 
refunds or credits apply).

Package 1 - £175
(each treatment £29)

Package 2 - £225
(each treatment £37)

Package 3 - £300
(each treatment £50)

Package 4 - £375
(each treatment £62)

Mix & Match Treatments

Transferable - Give Treatments 
to Family & Friends

R

Buy 6 sessions in advance for big savings.


